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SUMMARY 
 
 Lactobacillus reuteri 121 employs a fructosyltransferase (FTF) enzyme to synthesize 
a fructose polymer (a fructan of the levan type; with β(2→6) linkages) from sucrose or 
raffinose. Purification of this FTF enzyme (a levansucrase) and identification of peptide 
amino acid sequences, allowed isolation of the first Lactobacillus levansucrase gene (lev of 
2415 bp), encoding the L. reuteri 121 levansucrase (Lev, 804 amino acids and a deduced 
molecular weight of 87,602 Da). Lev showed highest similarity with an inulosucrase of L. 
reuteri 121 (Inu) producing an inulin polymer with β(2→1) linked fructosyl units and with 
FTFs from streptococci. Expression of the lev gene in Escherichia coli resulted in an active 
FTF enzyme that produced the same levan polymer (with only 2 – 3% β(2→1→6) branching 
points) as L. reuteri 121 cells grown on raffinose. Levans produced by Streptococcus 
salivarius strains show higher degrees of branching (up to 30%). Unique properties of L. 
reuteri Lev and Inu are (i) the presence of a C-terminal cell-wall anchoring motif causing 
similar expression problems in E. coli, and (ii) a relatively high optimum temperature for 
activity. Lev is almost completely dependent on Ca2+ ions for activity. Lev is unusual in 
clearly favouring the hydrolysis reaction above the transferase reaction. Lev is the first FTF 
enzyme that shows kinetics best described by the Hill equation. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
  
 Lactic acid bacteria are Gram-positive, food-grade micro-organisms consisting of 
many genera, e.g. Lactococcus, Streptococcus, and Lactobacillus. Members of these genera 
possessing the Generally Regarded As Safe (GRAS) status find application in the production 
of food and feed [103]. Lactic acid bacteria produce an abundant variety of polysaccharides 
[42], which may allow development of a new generation of food-grade ingredients.  
 Lactobacillus polysaccharides are of special interest because they may contribute to 
human health as prebiotics [24], or because of their antitumoral [41], antiulcer [128], 
immunomodulating [164], or cholesterol-lowering activity [146]. Moreover, some strains 
(e.g. L. reuteri) have been designated as probiotics, i.e. they may have beneficial effects on 
the host by improving the properties of the indigenous population of gastrointestinal micro-
organisms [24, 58, 67]. Such health contributing effects of lactobacilli may be based on the 
polysaccharides produced, but this remains to be proven. 
 Previously, we reported that L. reuteri 121 cultivated on media containing sucrose 
produces large amounts of both a glucan and a fructan polymer [204]. The fructan polymer 
was shown to be a levan consisting of ß(2→6) linked fructosyl residues, with an estimated 
size distribution of 150,000 and larger than 2,000,000 (Chapter 3) [204]. 
 Enzymes responsible for the synthesis of fructan polymers of the levan type are 
generally referred to as fructosyltransferases (FTF) or levansucrases. Levansucrase (sucrose: 
2,6-β-D-fructan 6-β-D fructosyltransferase, E.C. 2.4.1.10) catalyzes the following reaction: 
 

sucrose + (2,6-β-D-fructosyl)n   →   D-glucose + (2,6-β-D-fructosyl)n+1 
 
 Levans are synthesized from sucrose or raffinose by various bacteria. They are 
studied in most detail in Zymomonas mobilis and in Bacillus species [62, 135]. Levans are 
either linear or branched to various degrees at the C1 position. The sizes of the bacterial 
levans vary from 20 kDa to several MDa. In lactic acid bacteria, only fructan production by 
streptococci has been studied. S. salivarius strains produce branched levan polymers 
(containing up to 30% ß(2→1) branches) [47, 66, 172] whereas Streptococcus mutans JC-2 
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produces a fructan of the inulin type consisting mainly of ß(2→1) linked fructosyl units with 
5% ß(2→6) branches [47, 151]. 
 Inulin synthesis has never been observed in L. reuteri 121. Nevertheless, our first 
attempts to clone the levansucrase encoding gene, using degenerated primers based on 
conserved regions in FTFs of Gram-positive bacteria, yielded a gene (inu) encoding an 
enzyme (Inu) that, when expressed in Escherichia coli, produced an inulin polymer (with 
β(2→1) linked fructosyl units) and large amounts of fructo-oligosaccharides (Chapter 2). 
Recently we described purification of the levansucrase protein responsible for levan 
formation in L. reuteri 121, and determination of amino acid sequences of peptide fragments 
(Chapter 3). Here we report the isolation and characterization of the levansucrase gene from 
L. reuteri 121. The gene was expressed in E. coli and its enzyme product was biochemically 
characterized. Structural characterization of the levan produced by the purified recombinant 
enzyme showed that this levansucrase is responsible for levan synthesis by L. reuteri 121 
cells grown on raffinose. The  L. reuteri Lev and Inu display (i) high sequence similarities, 
(ii) a for FTFs unique C-terminal cell-wall anchoring motif, (iii) similar expression problems 
because of the latter C-terminal domain, and (iv) a relatively high optimum temperature for 
activity.  
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Strains, plasmids, media and growth conditions. L. reuteri 121 (culture collection 
TNO Nutrition and Food Research, Zeist, the Netherlands) was grown anaerobically at 37 ºC 
in MRS medium [40], or in modified MRS medium (MRS-R) containing 50 g.l-1 raffinose, 
instead of the 20 g.l-1 glucose normally present in MRS medium. E. coli DH5α (Phabagen, 
Utrecht, The Netherlands) was used as pCR2.1 plasmid host. The plasmid pCR2.1 
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) was used for cloning of ampliTAQ-DNA polymerase (Applied 
Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) generated PCR products. E. coli Top10 (Invitrogen) was used 
as host for pCR-XL-TOPO (Invitrogen) and pBAD/myc-his C (Invitrogen) plasmids. The 
plasmid pCR-XL-TOPO was used for cloning of inverse PCR products. Plasmid pBAD/myc-
his C was used for cloning and expression of the fructosyltransferase gene in E. coli Top10 
cells. E. coli strains were grown aerobically at 37 ºC in Luria Bertani (LB) medium [8], 
where appropriate supplemented with 50 µg.ml-1 ampicillin or with 0.02 % arabinose (w/v) 
for induction of ftf genes. Agar plates were made by adding 1.5% agar to the LB medium. 
 General molecular techniques. L. reuteri total DNA was isolated according to [208] 
as modified by [117]. Plasmid DNA of E. coli was isolated using a Wizard Plus SV plasmid 
extraction kit (Promega Corp., Madison, Wisc.). General procedures for cloning, DNA 
manipulations and agarose gel electrophoresis were as described [159]. Restriction 
endonuclease digestions and ligations with T4 DNA ligase were performed as recommended 
by the suppliers (GIBCO BRL Life Technologies, Breda, The Netherlands; New England 
Biolabs Inc., Beverly, Mass.; Roche Biochemicals, Basel, Switzerland). DNA was amplified 
by PCR on a DNA Thermal Cycler 480 (Applied Biosystems). The DNA polymerases used 
for the PCR reactions were Pwo DNA polymerase (Roche Biochemicals) standard PCRs and 
for construction of the expression constructs, and High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (Roche 
Biochemicals) for inverse PCR reactions. PCR oligonucleotides were purchased from 
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc. (Piscataway, N.Y.). DNA fragments were isolated from 
agarose gels using a Qiagen gel extraction kit, following the instructions of the supplier 
(Qiagen Inc., Chatsworth, Calif.). E. coli transformations were performed by electroporation 
in 0.2 mm cuvettes using the Bio-Rad gene pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
Hercules, Calif.) at 2.5 kV, 25 µF and 200 Ω, following the instructions of the manufacturer. 
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Southern hybridizations were done with DNA restricted with endonucleases. DNA 
fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and transferred to a Hybond nylon 
membrane (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.) following the manufacturer’s instructions. 
For hybridization, probes were labelled with dioxigenin using the DIG DNA random primed 
labelling and detection kit (Roche Biochemicals), or the DIG PCR labelling and detection kit 
(Roche Biochemicals), following the manufacturer’s instructions. Stringent probe 
hybridizations were done at 62 °C. Non-stringent probe hybridizations were done at 45 °C.  
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Figure 1.  Strategy used for the isolation of the L. reuteri 121 levansucrase gene. 
 

 
 Isolation of the levansucrase gene. Based on the amino acid sequences 
(QVESNNYNGVAEVNTERQANGQI and VYSPLVSTLMASDEVE) of two peptide 
fragments of the L. reuteri 121 levansucrase (Chapter 3), degenerated primers Deg1 and 
Deg2i were designed (Table 1). PCR with Pwo-DNA polymerase, these primers, and total 
DNA of L. reuteri 121 yielded an amplification product of 1.4 kb. This amplicon was cloned 
in E. coli DH5α using the pCR2.1 vector and its nucleotide sequence (1385 bp; Fig. 1A) was 
determined. This fragment was used to design primers for two inverse PCR steps: (i) N1i and 
N2, and (ii) C1i and C2 (Table 1). L. reuteri 121 chromosomal DNA was digested with 
HincII and ligated, yielding circular DNA molecules. PCR with diverging primers N1i and 
N2 with the ligation product as template yielded an amplicon of 1.5 kb (Fig. 1B). This PCR 
product was cloned into pCR-XL-TOPO and its nucleotide sequence (1544 bp) was 
determined. L. reuteri 121 chromosomal DNA was digested with HincII, ligated and the 
circular ligation product was used in a PCR reaction with the diverging primers C1i and C2. 
An amplicon of 1.5 kb was generated (Fig. 1C), cloned into pCR-XL-TOPO, and the 
nucleotide sequence (1542 bp) was determined. This fragment was used to design primers 
IPBrevi and IPAfor (Table 1), for a final inverse PCR step, aiming to isolate the remaining 3’ 
end of ORF1 (Fig. 1). L. reuteri 121 chromosomal DNA was digested with HindIII and 
ligated. PCR with the diverging primers IPBrevi and IPAfor with the circular ligation product 
as template yielded an amplicon of 1.7 kb (Fig. 1D). This PCR product was cloned into pCR-
XL-TOPO and its nucleotide sequence (1700 bp) was determined. In total, a fragment of 
4570 bp of L. reuteri 121 genomic DNA was cloned and sequenced (Fig. 1). 
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Table 1. Primers used in this study. Degenerated bases are according to International Union of Biochemistry 
(IUB) codes (N=any base; M=A or C; R=A or G; W=A or T; S=C or G; Y=C or T; K=G or T; B= not A; D=not 
C; H=not G; V=not T). In the primer sequences, NcoI and BglII restriction sites are underlined and stop codons 
introduced are shown in bold. 
 
Primera  Sequence (5’ to 3’)      Use 
 
Deg1  AAYTATAAYGGYGTTGCNGAAGT    PCR 
Deg2i  TTCAACTTCATCNSWNGCCAT     PCR 
N1i  GTTGTATTACTGTTAGCACTAATAATTTTTCC   inverse PCR 
N2  GAAAGCAAAAATACTAACAATACTGAAAATGC  inverse PCR 
C1i  CCATTAGCTAAACCAGCCAATTCACGATCC   inverse PCR 
C2  CTCACCATTGGTATCTACTTTGATGGCTTGC   inverse PCR 
IPBrevi  GAACCACGACTTACACGAGTTACGGAGAAGAG  inverse PCR 
IPAfor  CTGCTACTTATTCCTACTATGCAGTACCTGTAGC  inverse PCR 
BADFTFN CCATGGCCATGGATCAAGTAGAAAGTAACAATTAC  pBAD 
BADFTFC1 AGATCTAGATCTTTAAGCGTGACGCTTTTCAATTGC  pBAD 
BADFTFC AGATCTAGATCTAGCGTGACGCTTTTCAATTGC  pBAD 
BADFTFdC1 AGATCTAGATCTTTATTGTTTTGCATCGGTATTCTTAC pBAD 
BADFTFdC AGATCTAGATCTTTGTTTTGCATCGGTATTCTTAC  pBAD 
 
a  i = reverse. Primers BADFTFC and BADFTFdC are reverse. 
 

Expression of the L. reuteri levansucrase gene in E. coli. Four primer sets were 
designed for expression of the levansucrase gene in E. coli, (i) an amplicon encoding a full-
length mature levansucrase (Lev; residues 37 to 804; Fig. 2) was generated with primers 
BADFTFN and BADFTFC1 (Table 1), (ii) an amplicon encoding a full-length mature 
levansucrase with a C-terminal His tag (LevHis; residues 37 to 804; Fig. 2) was generated 
with primers BADFTFN and BADFTFC (Table 1), (iii) an amplicon encoding a C-terminally 
truncated levansucrase residues from the LPXTG motif at position 773 onwards (Lev∆773; 
residues 37 to 773) was generated with primers BADFTFN and BADFTFdC1 (Table 1), and 
(iv) an amplicon encoding a C-terminally truncated levansucrase from the LPXTG motif at 
position 773 onwards with a C-terminal His tag (Lev∆773His; residues 37 to 773) was 
generated with primers BADFTFN and BADFTFdC (Table 1). The four levansucrase gene 
derivatives started with an ATG codon (vector sequence) followed by the ftf gene sequence 
encoding the amino acids found in the N-terminus of the strain 121 purified mature 
levansucrase protein (Chapter 3), starting at amino acid residue 37 (Fig. 2). PCR with L. 
reuteri genomic DNA (approximately 1 µg), Pwo DNA polymerase, and the primer sets, 
yielded the ftf gene derivatives flanked by NcoI and BglII restriction sites. Using the NcoI and 
BglII restriction sites, the amplicons were cloned into the expression vector pBAD/myc-his 
C. The resulting pBAD vectors were transformed to E. coli Top10 for expression studies. 
Correct construction of the plasmids was confirmed by nucleotide sequence analysis of both 
DNA strands. 

Protein purification. (i) Preparation of cell free extracts. Cells of E. coli Top10 
harbouring the ftf gene were grown overnight in 500 ml LB with 0.02% arabinose (w/v) to an 
OD600 of approximately 1.5. Cells were harvested by centrifugation for 30 min at 10,000 × g. 
Pellets were washed with 50 ml binding buffer (50 mM Na2HPO4/NaH2PO4, pH 8.0) 
containing 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, centrifuged, and resuspended in binding buffer 
containing 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol. Cells were broken by ultrasonication (7 × 10 sec at 6 
microns with 20 sec intervals), followed by centrifugation for 30 min at 10,000 × g. The 
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resulting cell free extracts (CE) were used in enzyme assays, or for further enzyme 
purification.  

(ii) Nickel affinity purification. A bed volume of 500 µl Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen) was 
used to bind protein from 26 ml CE (3.6 mg protein ml-1). The resin was washed with 5 ml of 
demineralized water and 2.5 ml binding buffer prior to applying the CE. The suspension was 
gently shaken at 4 °C for 1 h. Unbound material was washed away with 2.5 ml binding 
buffer, and bound protein was eluted from the affinity resin with 2 ml of binding buffer 
containing 200 mM imidazole and 1 mM β-mercaptoethanol. The eluate was dialyzed against 
phosphate buffer (5 mM, pH 8.0) and adjusted to a volume of 5 ml in Tris buffer (20 mM, pH 
8.0).  

(iii) Resource-Q column chromatography. An anion exchange column (Resource-
Q; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.; 1 ml column volume; flow rate 1 ml.min-1) was 
equilibrated with Tris buffer (20 mM, pH 8.0; A) and the sample (5 ml) was loaded on the 
column. The column was eluted with Tris buffer (20 mM, pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl; B) and eluted 
fractions, collected from 20% B to 80% B, were screened for levansucrase activity (glucose 
release from sucrose, see below). Positive fractions were run on SDS-PAGE and peak 
fractions containing one protein band were pooled (4 ml) and stored at 4 °C for further 
analysis. 

Biochemical characterization of the recombinant levansucrase. (i) N-terminal 
amino acid sequencing was performed as described previously (Chapter 2). 

(ii) Mass Analysis. Matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization mass spectrometry 
was used to determine the protein molecular weights. Protein solution (5 µl; ~100 µg.ml-1) 
was mixed with matrix (5 µl; 20 mg.ml-1 sinapinic acid in acetonitrile / 0.1% trifluoroacetic 

acid; 40/60, v/v), and 2 µl of the mixture was dried on a target. Spectra were recorded on a 
TofSpec MALDI E and SE spectrometer (Micromass, Manchester, UK). 

(iii) Sucrase enzyme activity assays. Sucrose conversion by levansucrase yields (a) 
fructose, which is (partly) built into the growing polymer, and (b) glucose, in a 1:1 ratio to the 
amount of sucrose converted. The amount of glucose formed reflects the total amount of 
sucrose utilized by the enzyme (total activity). The amount of fructose formed is a measure 
for the hydrolytic activity of the enzyme (transfer of fructosyl units to water). The amount of 
glucose minus the amount of free fructose reflects the transferase activity (the transfer of 
fructosyl units to an acceptor other than water). Glucose and fructose were measured 
enzymatically as described (Chapter 3). Preliminary experiments showed that at 50 °C the 
recombinant FTF enzyme had highest glucose releasing activity from sucrose. Specific 
activity measurements were carried out at 50 °C. Levansucrase enzyme activity was 
measured in a sodium acetate buffer (25 mM; pH 5.4) with 100 mM sucrose and 1 mM 
calcium chloride at 50 °C, unless stated otherwise. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as 
the release of 1 µmol glucose per min. All experiments were performed in triplicate and, 
where appropriate, the results are presented as the means ± S.E.M. The ‘Sigma Plot’ program 
(version 4.0) was used for curve fitting of the data, either with the standard Michaelis-Menten 
formula: [ y = (a × x) / (c + x)], the 3 parameter Hill formula: [y = (a × x)b / (cb + xb)], or a 
Michaelis-Menten formula with a substrate inhibition constant: [y = (a × x) / (c + x + (x2/d))]. 
In these formulas, y is the specific activity (U.mg-1), x is the substrate concentration (mM 
sucrose), a is the Vmax (U.mg-1), b is the Hill factor, c is the Km (mM sucrose; K50 in case of 
Hill type of kinetics), and d is the substrate inhibition constant (mM sucrose). 

(iv) Sucrase enzyme activity assays in SDS-PAGE gels. Protein (approximately 5 
µg) was run in duplicate on SDS-PAGE. A duplicate part of the gel was stained with 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue to identify the position of the proteins in the gel. Protein was cut 
from the corresponding unstained duplicate part of the gel. To determine enzyme activity in 
gel slices, protein was renaturated by adding a sodium acetate buffer containing sucrose and 
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0.5 % (v/v) Triton-X100, and incubated at 50 °C. Glucose and fructose formation were 
determined in the samples as described (Chapter 3). 

Fructan analysis. Fructan production and purification. The FTF enzyme had an 
optimum temperature of 50 °C for the release of glucose from sucrose. L. reuteri 121, 
however, shows optimal growth at 37 °C. Reaction products of FTF therefore were produced 
at the physiological temperature of strain 121 (37 °C), by incubating the purified levansucrase 
in a sodium acetate buffer (25 mM, pH 5.4; 1 mM CaCl2) with 100 g.l-1 sucrose, at 37 °C for 
16 h. For comparison, fructan produced by L. reuteri cells grown overnight on MRS-R was 
used. Polymer was precipitated with 2 volumes of 96% ethanol, followed by 10 min 
centrifugation at 10,000 × g. The pellet was resuspended by gently shaking in demineralized 
water during 16 h at 4 °C, followed by dialysis overnight against demineralized water. 
Subsequently, the polymer was precipitated with 2 volumes of 96% ethanol, collected by 
centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000 × g, and freeze dried for further analysis. The molecular 
weight of the polymer was determined by HPSEC/MALLS analysis previously described 
(Chapter 2). Fructan polymer binding types were determined by methylation analysis as 
previously described (Chapter 2). 
 Nucleotide sequence accession number. The Genbank nucleotide accession number 
for the L. reuteri 121 gene encoding levansucrase (lev), and its flanking regions is AF465251. 
 
 
RESULTS 
 

Isolation and nucleotide sequence analysis of an L. reuteri genomic fragment 
encoding a levansucrase. Figure 1 shows the levansucrase cloning strategy, a combination 
of (inverse) PCR techniques. Degenerated primers were designed based on the amino acid 
sequence of the N-terminus and internal peptide fragment 3 of purified Lev protein (Chapter 
3). PCR with these primers, using chromosomal DNA of L. reuteri 121 as template, yielded a 
single amplicon of 1385 bp. Sequence analysis confirmed its ftf identity. Southern 
hybridization under non-stringent conditions with the amplified 1385 bp PCR fragment and 
L. reuteri 121 chromosomal DNA restricted with several enzymes revealed only one 
hybridizing fragment.  

In subsequent steps a DNA fragment of 4570 bp was cloned and sequenced, revealing 
three open reading frames (ORFs; Fig. 1). ORF1 contained a putative start codon (TTG, 
encoding a formyl methionine at position 1193), with a perfect Shine-Dalgarno ribosomal 
binding site (AGGAGG) 8 bp upstream. Furthermore, two putative promoter sequences could 
be identified, according to the consensus promoter sequences described for Lactobacillus 
genes [140]: (i) 238 bp upstream the formyl methionine the sequences TTGTAA (-35) and 
TATAAA (-10) with a spacer region of 11 nucleotides, (ii) 199 bp upstream the formyl 
methionine the sequences TTGATA (-35) and TAATAAA (-10) with a spacer region of 12 
nucleotides. A strong terminator hairpin structure (∆G –22.6 kcal.mol-1) was found between 
ORF1 (68 nucleotides downstream) and ORF3 (172 bp downstream). The hairpin comprised 
a stem of 18 bp and a loop of 11 unpaired bases. 

The putative protein encoded by ORF 1 (804 amino acids) had a deduced molecular 
weight of 87,602 Da and a pI of 4.81. The deduced N-terminal amino acid sequence sequence 
of ORF1 carried a putative signal peptide sequence of 36 amino acids, followed by a putative 
signal peptidase (SPase) cleavage site, most likely located between amino acid 36 (Alanine) 
and amino acid 37 (Aspartic acid) (as determined by SignalP;  
http://genome.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) [124]. The amino acid sequence following the 
putative SPase cleavage site matched the complete N-terminal peptide sequence determined 
from the purified L. reuteri levansucrase, with exception of the first amino acid (Fig. 2). 
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Furthermore, the three amino acid sequences determined for the internal peptide fragments of 
the purified L. reuteri levansucrase enzyme (Chapter 3) were all present in the ORF1 
deduced amino acid sequence. We therefore concluded that ORF1 (hereafter referred to as the 
lev gene) encodes the L. reuteri 121 levansucrase (Lev).  

Molecular characterization of the L. reuteri 121 lev gene. Blast searches 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) with the deduced Lev amino acid sequence showed 
highest similarity with two entries in the SwissProt library: S. mutans FTF (P11701; 48% 
identity and 65% similarity in 773 amino acids) and S. salivarius FTF (Q55242; 48% identity 
and 66% similarity in 735 amino acids). The Blast search results are also reflected in the 
alignment presented in Figure 2. From these alignments it is evident that L. reuteri 121 Lev 
displays a significant higher similarity to the L. reuteri 121 inulosucrase (Inu; AF459437; 
56% identity and 86% similarity in 768 amino acids) than to streptococcal FTFs. 
Furthermore, Lev contains the core regions of Glycoside Hydrolase family 68 of levansucrase 
and invertases (Fig. 2; 41% identity and 55% similarity in amino acid residues 187 to 640; 
Pfam entry at 02435; http://pfam.wustl.edu/) and family 32 of invertases, levanases, and 
inulinases (Fig. 2; 24% identity and 36% similarity in amino acid residues 274 to 437; Smart 
entry at 00640; website: http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). 

A striking feature of the Lev protein is the presence of direct repeats in the N- and C-
terminal regions (Fig. 2). Blast searches with the amino acid sequences of these repeats 
yielded no significant similarity with any known protein sequence. These repeats were not 
observed in the amino acid sequences of Inu and other FTFs from Gram-positive bacteria 
(Fig. 2) or FTFs from Gram-negative bacteria. The C-terminal amino acid sequence of the 
Lev protein contained a Proline-rich putative spacer region (Fig. 2; 72 amino acids with 13 
Proline residues). Furthermore, a Gram-positive cell-wall anchor was identified (Fig. 2; Pfam 
entry: PF00746; website: http://pfam.wustl.edu/) including (i) an LPXTG motif, (ii) a stretch 
of hydrophobic amino acid residues, and (iii) three positively charged amino acids. A similar 
C-terminal topology was observed for the strain 121 Inu (Fig. 2). 

The isolated DNA fragment also contained ORF2, encoding a putative protein of 272 
amino acids (from ATG start codon at position 133; Fig. 1), and ORF3, encoding a putative 
protein of 134 amino acids (from ATG start codon at position 4299; Fig. 1). Blast searches 
with the translated amino acid sequence of ORF2 showed highest similarities to hypothetical 
protein NMA1791 from Neisseria meningitidis (AL162757; 41% identity and 60% similarity 
in 263 amino acids) and to hypothetical protein GcrY from Corynebacterium striatum 
(AF024666; 38% identity and 56% similarity in 254 amino acids). Blast searches with the 
deduced amino acid sequence of ORF3 revealed similarity to transposases of several bacteria 
and to transcription termination factor Rho from Neisseria sp. (e.g. transcription termination 
factor Rho from Neisseria gonorrhoeae; Q06447). Highest similarity was observed with a 
transposase from Lactobacillus casei (CAA05973; 74% identity and 89% similarity in 59 
amino acids). Conserved domain database searches 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/cdd.shtml) showed the C-terminal domain of the 
translated protein from ORF3 to have homology to Rve, an integrase core domain protein of 
HIV-1 (pfam00665). 
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Figure 2. 
                                                                AQVESNNYNG 
                           1                  20                   40 
L.121 Lev     ------------FmEYKEHKKMYKVGKNWAVATLVSASILMGG-VVTAHADQVESNNYNG 
L.121 Inu     ------------MLERKEHKKMYKSGKNWAVVTLSTAALVFGATTVNASADTNIENNDSS 
S. mut FTF    -------------METKVRKKMYKKGKFWVVATITTAMLTGIG---LSSVQADEANSTQV 
S. sal FTF    MDITVNSQSNTVAPKQAECKKMRYSIRKVATVGATSALVGTLAFLGATQVKADQVTETAP 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
              VAEVNTER  QANGQIGVD                                                              
                             60                  80                  100 
L.121 Lev     VAEVNTER--QANGQIGVDGKIISANSNTTSGSTNQESSATNNTENAVVNESKNTNNTEN 
L.121 Inu     TVQVTTGDNDIAVKSVTLGSGQVSAASDTTIRTSANANSASSAANTQNSNSQVASSAAIT 
S. mut FTF    SSELAERS--QVQENTTASSSAAENQAKTEVQETPSTNPAAATVENTDQTTKVITDNAAV 
S. sal FTF    AVATATATPETSTASLTVASETATSVATSEAVESSVAHSEVATKPVTETQPSNTTPSVVE 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                       
                             120                 140 
L.121 Lev     AVVNENKNTNNTENAVVNENKNTNNTENDNSQLKLTN--------------------NEQ 
L.121 Inu     SSTSSAASSNNTDSKAAQENTNTAKNDDTQKAAPANESS-EAKNEPAVNVNDSSAAKNDD 
S. mut FTF    ESKASKTKDQAATVTKTAASTPEVGQTNEKDKAKATK-------------------EADI 
S. sal FTF    EKASSTVVTSSSDATTPSATVAAVSAPAHTSEAAVEAPTSTASSEAADTHTEVDLKVSEN 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
                                                                              
                             160                 180                   200 
L.121 Lev     PSAATQANLKKLNPQAAKAVQNAKIDAGSLTDDQINELNKINFSKSAEK--GAKLTFKDL 
L.121 Inu     QQSSKKNTTAKLNKDAENVVKKAGIDPNSLTDDQIKALNKMNFSKAAKS--GTQMTYNDF 
S. mut FTF    TTPKNTIDEYGLTEQARKIATEAGINLSSLTQKQVEALNKVKLTSDAQT--GHQMTYQEF 
S. sal FTF    SAANANLSKLNGRIKSIVEENMTSDQIVALTEEEIKALNKVDFSDDAIKGTGTSLTYRNL 
B. sub SacB   ----------------------MNIKKFAKQATVLTFTTALLAGGATQAFAKETNQKPYK 
                                       .  :     :   . :     :              
 
 
                               220                 240                  260 
L.121 Lev     EGIGNAIVKQDPQYAIPYFNAKEIKNMPATYTVDAQTGKMAH-LDVWDSWPVQDPVTGYV 
L.121 Inu     QKIADTLIKQDGRYTVPFFKASEIKNMPAATTKDAQTNTIEP-LDVWDSWPVQDVRTGQV 
S. mut FTF    DKIAQTLIAQDERYAIPYFNAKAIKNMKAATTRDAQTGQIAD-LDVWDSWPVQDAKTGEV 
S. sal FTF    KDIVASFLKQDSKLAVPYFKADTIINMPAFNTVDAQTMKKEE-IDVWDSWPVQDAKSGVV 
B. sub SacB   ETYGISHITRHDMLQIPEQQKNEKYQVPEFDSSTIKNISSAKGLDVWDSWPLQNADG-TV 
              .    : : :.    :*  : .   ::    :   :.      :*******:*:     * 
 
 
                                280                 300 
L.121 Lev     SNYKGYQLVIAMMGIPNSPTGDNHIYLLYNKYGDNDFSHWRNAGSIFG---------TKE 
L.121 Inu     ANWNGYQLVIAMMGIPNQ--NDNHIYLLYNKYGDNELSHWKNVGPIFG---------YNS 
S. mut FTF    INWNGYQLVVAMMGIPNT--NDNHIYLLYNKYGDNNFDHWKNAGSIFG---------YNE 
S. sal FTF    SNWNGYQLVISMAGAPNK--NSNHIYLLYRKYGDNDFTHWKNAGPIFG---------YNA 
B. sub SacB   ANYHGYHIVFALAGDPKN-ADDTSIYMFYQKVGETSIDSWKNAGRVFKDSDKFDANDSIL 
               *::**::*.:: * *:   ... **::*.* *:..:  *:*.* :*              
 
 
                     320                 340                 360 
L.121 Lev     TNVFQEWSGSAIVNDDGTIQLFFTSNDTSDYKLNDQRLATATLNLNVDDNGVSIKSVDNY 
L.121 Inu     TAVSQEWSGSAVLNSDNSIQLFYTRVDTSDNNTNHQKIASATLYLTDNNGNVSLAQVAND 
S. mut FTF    TPLTQEWSGSATVNEDGSLQLFYTKVDTSDKNSNNQRLATATVNLGFDDQDVRILSVEND 
S. sal FTF    LEDDQQWSGSATVNSDGSIQLYYTKNDTSGGKLNWQQLASATLNLAVENDEVVIKSVEND 
B. sub SacB   KDQTQEWSGSATFTSDGKIRLFYT--DFSGKHYGKQTLTTAQVNVSASDSSLNINGVEDY 
                  *:***** ...*..::*::*  * *. : . * :::* : :  .:  : :  * :  
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Figure 2. Continued. 
 
 
 
                       380                          400                 420 
L.121 Lev     QVLFEG--DGFHYQTYEQFANGKD---------RENDDYCLRDPHVVQLENGDRYLVFEA 
L.121 Inu     HIVFEG--DGYYYQTYDQWKATN----------KGADNIAMRDAHVIEDDNGDRYLVFEA 
S. mut FTF    KVLTPEGVMAYHYQSYQQWRSTF----------TGADNIAMRDPHVIEDENGDRYLVFEA 
S. sal FTF    HILFGG--DNYHYQSYPKFMSTFDDDHNHDGNPDRTDNYCLRDPHIIED-NGSRYLIFES 
B. sub SacB   KSIFDG--DGKTYQNVQQFIDEGN--------YSSGDNHTLRDPHYVED-KGHKYLVFEA 
              : :         **.  ::                 *:  :**.* ::  :* :**:**: 
 
 
                                 440                 460                 480 
L.121 Lev     NTGTED-YQSDDQIYNWANYGGDDAFNIKSFFKLLNNKKDRELAGLANGALGILKLTNNQ 
L.121 Inu     STGLEN-YQGEDQIYNWLNYGGDDAFNIKSLFRILSNDDIKSRATWANAAIGILKLNKDE 
S. mut FTF    STGTEN-YQGEDQIYNFTNYGGSSAYNVKSLFRFLDDQDMYNRASWANAAIGILKLKGDK 
S. sal FTF    NTGDEN-YQGEKQIYKWSNYGGDDAFNLKSFLNIVNNKHLYNLASWANGSIGILKLDDNE 
B. sub SacB   NTGTEDGYQGEESLFNKAYYGKSTSFFRQESQKLLQSDK-KRTAELANGALGMIELNDDY 
              .** *: **.:..:::   ** . ::  :.  .::....    *  **.::*:::*  :  
 
 
                                 500                 520                 540 
L.121 Lev     SKPKVEEVYSPLVSTLMASDEVERPNVVKLGDKYYLFSVTRVSRGSDRELTAKDNTIVGD 
L.121 Inu     KNPKVAELYSPLISAPMVSDEIERPNVVKLGNKYYLFAATRLNRGSNDDAWMNANYAVGD 
S. mut FTF    KTPEVDQFYTPLLSSTMVSDELERPNVVKLGDKYYLFTASRLNHGSNNDAWNKANEVVGD 
S. sal FTF    KNPSVAELYTPLVTSHMVTDEVERPSVVKMGGKYYLFTASRINKSTDAEGTVAAREAVGD 
B. sub SacB   T---LKKVMKPLIASNTVTDEIERANVFKMNGKWYLFTDSRGSK-------MTIDGITSN 
              .   : :. .**:::  .:**:**..*.*:..*:***: :* .:             ..: 
 
 
                                 560                 580                 600 
L.121 Lev     NVAMIGYVSDSLMGKYKPLNNSGVVLTASVPANWRTATYSYYAVPVAGHPDQVLITSYMS 
L.121 Inu     NVAMVGYVADSLTGSYKPLNDSGVVLTASVPANWRTATYSYYAVPVAGKDDQVLVTSYMT 
S. mut FTF    NVVMLGYVSDQLTNGYKPLNNSGVVLTASVPADWRTATYSYYAVPVAGSSDTLLMTAYMT 
S. sal FTF    DVVMLGFVSDSLRGKYRPLNGSGVVLTASVPADWRTSTYSYYAVPVEGSSDTLLVTSYMT 
B. sub SacB   DIYMLGYVSNSLTGPYKPLNKTGLVLKMDLDPNDVTFTYSHFAVPQAKGNN-VVITSYMT 
              :: *:*:*::.* . *:*** :*:**. .: .:  * ***::***     : :::*:**: 
 
 
                                 620                 640                 660 
L.121 Lev     NKDFASGEGNYATWAPSFLVQINPDDTTTVLARATNQGDWVWDDSSRNDNMLGVLKEGAA 
L.121 Inu     NRNGVAGKGMDSTWAPSFLLQINPDNTTTVLAKMTNQGDWIWDDSSENLDMIGDLDS--- 
S. mut FTF    NRNEVAGKGKNSTWAPSFLIQVLPDGTTKVLAEMTQQGDWIWDEPSRTTDTVGTLDT--- 
S. sal FTF    NRGGIAGAENKSTWAPSFLIKMNADDTTEVLPKMTNQGDWIWDKSSESLVHVGDQNS--- 
B. sub SacB   NRGFYADK--QSTFAPSFLLNIKGKKTSVVKDSILEQGQLTVNK---------------- 
              *:.  :.    :*:*****:::  . *: *     :**:   :.                 
 
                                 680                   700 
L.121 Lev     NSAALPGEWGKPVDWSLINR--SSGLGLKPHQPVQPKIDQPDQQPSGQNTKNVTPGNGDK 
L.121 Inu     --AALPGERDKPVDWDLIGYGLKPHDPATPNDPETPTTPETPETPNTPKTP-KTPENPGT 
S. mut FTF    --AYLPGENDGYIDWNVIGG--YGLKPHTPGQYQPTVPSTPIHTDDIISFEVSFDGHLVI 
S. sal FTF    --AKLPNEDFNVDYYAVSGYGLKPHTYPTVDGSTGVSEAHGVLTVTVKDGKDKKADKPET 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
                                                                           
               720                 740                 760 
L.121 Lev     PAGKATPDNTNIDPSAQPSGQNTNIDPSAQPSGQNTKNVTPGNEKQGKNTDAKQLPQTGN 
L.121 Inu     PQTPNTPNTPEIPLTPETPKQPETQTNNRLPQTGNNANKAMIGLGMGTLLSMFGLAEINK 
S. mut FTF    KPVKVNNDSAGRIDQSRNSGGSLNVAFNVSAGGNISVKPSQKSINNTKETKKAHHVSTEK 
S. sal FTF    PVSPTEGN-HSVDDKTNKPGTSKPADNNQPSADKEDKPTNPTNPDSPARTPFPYYGDHSN 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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               780                 800 
L.121 Lev     KSGLAGLYAGSLLALFGLAAIEKRHA---------------------------------- 
L.121 Inu     RRFN-------------------------------------------------------- 
S. mut FTF    KQKKGNSFFAALLALFSAFCVSIGFK---------------------------------- 
S. sal FTF    DNNSSNDHHVAVPVKPSTGDSVGDRRPVAQAAEIATPVPKTIVATGPTVPTNTVKEESVT 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                              
 
L.121 Lev     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
L.121 Inu     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
S. mut FTF    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
S. sal FTF    ETEAPKPVKSEEKVQSHGVDKANEVTKSDESSKGNNTKVAAKLATTPKTPSDSEGSNSNI 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                              
 
L.121 Lev     ------------------------------- 
L.121 Inu     ------------------------------- 
S. mut FTF    ------------------------------- 
S. sal FTF    LSILATIFAAIASLALLGYGLVTGKIHLPKK 
B. sub SacB   ------------------------------- 
                                                 
Figure 2. Multiple sequence alignments of five FTFs of Gram-positive bacteria. FTF amino acid sequences are 
L. reuteri 121 Lev, L. reuteri 121 Inu (Chapter 2); AF459437), S. mutans FTF (M18954), S. salivarius FTF 
(L08445), and Bacillus subtilis SacB (X02730). Alignments were made with ClustalW 1.74 [194] using a gap 
opening penalty of 30 and a gap extension penalty of 0.5. (*) indicates a position with a fully conserved amino 
acid residue, (:) indicates a position with a fully conserved 'strong' group: STA, NEQK, NHQK, NDEQ, QHRK, 
MILV, MILF, HY, FYW, and (.) indicates a position with a fully conserved 'weaker' group: CSA, ATV, SAG, 
STNK, STPA, SGND, SNDEQK, NDEQHK, NEQHRK, FVLIM, HFY. Amino acid groups are according to 
the Pam250 residue weight matrix [4]. Homologous regions of the strain 121 Lev with enzymes from the 
Glycoside Hydrolase families 68 (dotted) and 32 (dashed) are indicated with thick arrows. Indicated in the 
deduced Lev amino acid sequence are (i) the formyl methionine (Fm; in bold) at position 1 and additionally the 
second methionine residue used for lev translation in E. coli (in bold) at position 229, (ii) the N-terminal amino 
acid sequence of the purified levansucrase enzyme (Chapter 3) with the signal peptidase cleavage site being 
between amino acid residues 36 and 37 (shown above the sequence in bold with the first (ambiguous) amino 
acid additionally underlined at position 37), and (only present in the Lev amino acid sequence) (iii) three direct 
repeats of 14 amino acids (at position 86-127) and two direct repeats of 13 amino acids (at position 727-751) 
indicated with arrows above the sequence. Other features in Lev (and Inu) are a C-terminal cell-wall anchoring 
motif [100]: (i) a putative spacer region (underlined at position 666-759), (ii) a cell-wall anchoring LPXTG 
motif (in bold at position 773), (iii) a hydrophobic stretch of amino acids (underlined at position 781-800), and 
(iv) three positively charged amino acids KRH (in bold at position 801). The corresponding cell-wall anchoring 
regions are also indicated in the Inu sequence. 
 

 
 Recombinant enzyme expression and purification. Cell extracts of E. coli Top10 
harbouring the four Lev derivatives (Lev, LevHis, Lev∆773, and Lev∆773His) clearly 
possessed sucrase activity (glucose release from sucrose) when incubated in a buffer with 
sucrose as substrate. The highest sucrase activity with either construct was observed when E. 
coli cells were incubated overnight with 0.02% arabinose (approximately 11,000 U.l-1). No 
activity was detected without arabinose induction. The Lev and LevHis proteins showed 
smearing on SDS-PAGE gels (results not shown), whereas distinct bands were observed with 
the Lev∆773 and Lev∆773His proteins on SDS-PAGE gels. Lev∆773His was selected for 
further purification using the poly Histidine tag. 
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Table 2. Purification of the Lev∆773His protein from E. coli cell free extracts (CE). 
 
Step  Protein  Total  Specific  Purification Yield 
  (mg)  Activity (U) Activity (U.mg-1) (fold)  (%) 
 
CE  92.8  5645  61  1.0  100.0 
Ni-NTA  5.9  820  138  2.3  14.5 
Resource-Q 2.3  412  177  2.9  7.3 
 
 

The Lev∆773His protein was purified to homogeneity from E. coli CEs by two 
column chromatography steps (Table 2). SDS-PAGE showed that the dominant protein band 
had an apparent size of 110,000 (results not shown), larger than the calculated Mr (84,676 Da) 
of Lev∆773His. In E. coli cell free extracts and Ni-NTA fractions, a second, smaller and less 
abundant protein band was found with an apparent size of 75,000. Similar sizes and ratios as 
the Lev∆773His protein were observed for Lev∆773. Mass spectrometry analysis of the Ni-
NTA fractions showed that the protein running at 110,000 had a mass of 84,772 Da and that 
the protein running at 75,000 had a mass of 63,841 Da. The N-terminal amino acid sequence 
of the protein running at 110,000 (MDQVES) corresponded to the lev translated amino acid 
sequence starting at position 37 (Fig. 2). The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the protein 
running at 75,000 (MPATYTVDA) corresponded to the translated amino acid sequence of 
lev starting from an alternative start codon (ATG) at position 1877 (amino acid residue 229 in 
Fig. 2). The deduced molecular weight of the Lev protein variant translated from the 
alternative start codon was 63,891 Da, corresponding to the Mr of the smaller protein 
determined by mass spectrometry. An imperfect ribosomal binding site (AAGGAA) could be 
identified at position 1863, 11 bp upstream of the alternative start codon. No consensus 
promoter sequence(s) could be identified in the nucleotide sequence preceding the alternative 
start codon. We conclude that the L. reuteri 121 
lev gene contains a second start codon that is 
recognized by E. coli. Staining for sucrase 
activity in SDS-PAGE gels showed a clearly 
positive activity band for the Lev∆773His 
protein, whereas the N-terminally truncated Lev 
protein showed no detectable activity.   

In vitro fructan production by the 
recombinant levansucrase and fructan 
analysis. Incubation of nickel column purified 
Lev∆773His protein (53 U.l-1) for 16 h at 37 °C 
with 100 g.l-1 sucrose yielded a total amount of 
1.4 g.l-1 fructan with 18 g.l-1 sucrose consumed. 
Methylation analyses of fructan produced by 
raffinose grown cells of L. reuteri 121 revealed 
the presence of 98% 1,3,4-tri-O-methylfructose 
units (β(2→6) linkages) and 2% 3,4-di-O-
methylfructose units (β(1→2→6) linked 
branchpoints). Methylation analyses of fructan 
produced by recombinant Lev∆773His protein 
revealed the presence of 97% 1,3,4-tri-O-
methylfructose units (β(2→6) linkages) and 3% 
3,4-di-O-methylfructose units (β(1→2→6) 

Table 3. Effects of various compounds on 
Lev∆773His enzyme activity. Enzyme 
measurements were done at 50 °C in a NaAc 
buffer (25 mM, pH 5.5) with 100 mM sucrose 
and 1 mM CaCl2. The reaction was started by 
adding 5.0 µg.ml-1 enzyme. Glucose release 
from sucrose was taken as a measure for 
enzyme activity. Results are given as means ± 
S.E.M.; n=3. 
 
Compound (1 mM) Enzyme activity (%) 
 
None   100.0 ± 6.2 
EDTA   100.7 ± 6.9 
MgCl2   101.6 ± 2.8 
ZnCl2   95.5 ± 4.1 
KCl   100.2 ± 4.5 
HgCl   3.4 ± 0.1 
FeCl3   0.7 ± 0.2 
FeCl2   49.6 ± 3.7 
CuCl2   n.d.φ 
NaCl   105.8 ± 5.1 

 
φ Enzyme activity could not be detected 
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linked branchpoints). Thus, both fructans were linear levans with only low amounts of 
ß(2→1→6) branching points (2% and 3%, respectively). HPSEC/MALLS elution profiles of 
both fructans were also comparable showing in both cases two major fractions with Mr’s of 
20,000 (97% w/w) and (3-4) × 106 (3% w/w). 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Figure 3. L. reuteri 121 Lev∆773His enzyme activity (glucose release from sucrose; total activity) versus 
temperature (A) and pH (B). Lev activity (3 µg.ml-1) was determined over a range of temperatures (A; 25 mM 
NaAc; pH 5.4), or at 50 °C (B; in (i) 25 mM NaAc; pH 3.5 - 5.5, and (ii) a MES buffer, 25 mM; pH 5.5 - 6.5). 
The incubation buffers contained 100 mM sucrose and 1 mM CaCl2. Enzyme activities are indicated (%) 
relative to the Lev enzyme activity (182 U.mg-1) at 50 °C in an acetate buffer (25 mM, pH 5.4) containing 100 
mM sucrose and 1 mM CaCl2. 
 
 
 
Table 4. Comparison of the values of apparent kinetic constants for some bacterial FTFs. The kinetic constants 
are Kcat, Km (K50 in case of Hill type of kinetics), and Kcat / Km for (a) formation of glucose (G; total enzyme 
activity), (b) formation of fructose (F; hydrolytic enzyme activity), and (c) glucose minus fructose (G-F; 
polymerase enzyme activity). 
 
Kinetic L. reuteri Lev∆773His S. salivarius B. subtilis G. diazotrophicus  
parameter 37 °C# 50 °C# FTFa  SacBb  LsdAc 
 
Km

G (mM) 9.7 ± 0.8 21 ± 4.1 5.0 ± 0.3  4.0 ± 0.4  11.8 ± 1.4 
Kcat

G (s-1) 147 ± 3 287 ± 17 63.5 ± 3.6 n.d.  n.d. 
Kcat

G/Km
G (mM-1.s-1) 15.1 13.7 12.7  n.d.  n.d. 

Km
F (mM) 11.3 ± 2.0 13 ± 1.4 4.9 ± 0.2  4.0 ± 0.4  11.8 ± 1.4 

Kcat
F (s-1) 117 ± 7 226 ± 8 28.9 ± 1.2 35 ± 2  60 ± 7 

Kcat
F/Km

F (mM-1.s-1) 10.4 17.4 6.5  8.8  5.2 
Ki

F (M) 1.2 ± 0.4 3.4 ± 1.5 n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 
Km

G-F (mM) 23 ± 6 -*  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 
Kcat

G-F (s-1) 56 ± 3 -*  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 
Kcat

G-F/Km
G-F (mM-1.s-1) 2.43 -*  n.d.  n.d.  n.d. 

 
# Enzyme assays were done at 37 °C (8 µg.ml-1 enzyme; final concentration) and at 50 °C (2 µg.ml-1 

enzyme; final concentration). At 50 °C, Hill factors for total activity and transferase activities were 
estimated as 0.84 ± 0.1 and 0.51 ± 0.07. 

n.d.  Kinetic parameters have not been reported for these enzymes. 
*  These kinetic parameters could not be determined due to failure to reach saturation of the enzyme with 

sucrose, resulting in high standard errors with curve fits (Fig. 4B). 
a,b,c  Data from [33, 71, 177], respectively. 
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Recombinant enzyme characterization. The purified Lev∆773His enzyme showed highest 
activity (glucose release from sucrose; total activity) at 50 °C (Fig. 3A). Enzyme activity 
decreased rapidly at temperatures above 50 °C. Highest enzyme activity was observed around 
pH 4.5-5.5 (Fig. 3B). At pH 6.4 no enzyme activity was detected. The enzyme was almost 
inactive without addition of 1 mM Ca2+ (2.28 ± 0.19 % residual activity); no other cations but 
calcium could restore enzyme activity. The effect of various cations on Lev enzyme activity 
was measured in the presence of 1 mM calcium (Table 3). Lev enzyme activity was (almost) 
completely inhibited by Hg+, Fe3+ and Cu2+. Partial inhibition was observed with Fe2+ (Table 
3). 

Kinetic properties determined for the recombinant Lev∆773His enzyme were 
compared to those reported for FTFs from S. salivarius, B. subtilis and Gluconacetobacter 
diazotrophicus (Table 4). For Lev, the optimal temperature for the release of glucose from 
sucrose was 50 °C; the optimal temperature for growth of L. reuteri, however, is 37 °C. 
Therefore, kinetic constants were determined at both temperatures, based on enzyme activity 
versus substrate concentration curves (Fig. 4), measuring glucose- (VG) and fructose (VF) 
release from sucrose. Curve fitting was done for each of the three curves (VG, VF, and VG-VF) 
presented in Fig. 4. Michaelis-Menten type of kinetics was observed for the hydrolysis 
reaction, with minor sucrose substrate inhibition. Both transferase and overall enzyme 
activity followed normal Michaelis-Menten kinetics at 37 °C but displayed kinetics best 
described by the Hill equation at 50 °C (with Hill factors of 0.51 ± 0.07 and 0.84 ± 0.1, 
respectively). The Kcat / Km quotients (hydrolysis F=10.4 mM.s-1, and transferase G-F = 2.43 
mM.s-1) showed that at 37 °C, Lev favours the hydrolysis reaction over the transferase 
reaction (Table 4). Total and hydrolytic activity of the Lev enzyme increased with incubation 
temperature (reflected in the higher Kcat

G and Kcat
F values; Table 4; Fig. 3A). At 50 °C it was 

not possible to determine kinetic parameters for the transferase reaction due to the fact that 
the enzyme was not saturated by sucrose, not even at 0.5 M sucrose. 
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Figure 4. V – [S] relationship for Lev enzyme at 37 °C (A) and 50 °C (B). Activities were measured at 8 µg.ml-1 
(A) or 2 µg.ml-1 (B) Lev in the reaction mixture (25 mM NaAc pH 5.4; 1 mM CaCl2). (•) VG (total activity), (∆) 
VF (hydrolytic activity), and (∇) VG - VF (transferase activity). 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Previous attempts to clone the L. reuteri 121 levansucrase gene failed when using 
degenerated primers based on conserved regions in FTFs of Gram-positive bacteria (Chapter 
2). The ftf gene isolated in this way turned out to encode an inulosucrase enzyme (Inu) when 
expressed in E. coli, producing an unbranched high molecular weight fructan with ß(2→1) 
linkages (an inulin), and fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS). Inulin synthesis has never been 
observed in L. reuteri 121 under the growth conditions tested. FOS synthesis clearly occurs, 
however, and may reflect the physiological role of Inu in L. reuteri 121 (Chapter 2). In 
subsequent work we have purified the levansucrase enzyme responsible for levan synthesis in 
L. reuteri 121 (Chapter 3). Degenerated primers were designed based on the N-terminal 
amino acid sequence and one internal amino acid sequence of the purified levansucrase 
enzyme. Subsequently, a gene (lev) was isolated with (inverse) PCR techniques and 
expressed in E. coli. The recombinant Lev enzyme produces levan polymer that is identical to 
that of L. reuteri 121. Furthermore, in this study we have shown that the levan polymers 
contain only 2–3% ß(2→1→6) branching points. To our knowledge, this is the first 
characterization of a levansucrase gene from a Lactobacillus sp. 
 The C-terminal domain of Lev consists of a Proline-rich region, an LPXTG motif, a 
stretch of hydrophobic residues, and finally three positively charged amino acids (Fig. 2). We 
reported a similar LPXTG motif and C-terminal topology for the inulosucrase from L. reuteri 
(Chapter 2). Apart from the two L. reuteri FTFs, no other FTFs have been reported to carry a 
C-terminal LPXTG motif. For the cell-wall associated S. salivarius FTF, however, the 
presence of a hydrophobic membrane spanning region and a putative spacer region rich of 
Serine and Threonine residues was reported [143]. A cell-wall association model for proteins 
with a C-terminal LPXTG motif has been proposed [100]. In this model, the stretch of 
hydrophobic residues acts as a membrane spanning region with the positively charged amino 
acid residues directed towards the cytosole and the N-terminal part of the protein directed 
outwards of the cell spaced by a Proline-Glycine and/or Threonine-Serine rich region. The 
LPXTG motif is proteolytically cleaved between the Threonine and the Glycine residues by a 
sortase enzyme resulting in a protein covalently linked to the peptido glycan layer. The 
region before the LPXTG motif in Lev is rich in Proline, Glycine, Threonine and Serine 
amino acid residues (42.5%), indicating that in vivo it may act as a spacer region. The 
presence of the C-terminally located LPXTG cell-wall anchoring motif suggests that the 
levansucrase protein in L. reuteri 121 is cell-wall associated. This is in accordance with 
previous observations, showing that the L. reuteri levansucrase activity occurs cell-associated 
as well as a free supernatant protein [204] (Chapter 3). 

The biochemical properties and the products formed by the Lev∆773His enzyme and 
the levansucrase purified from L. reuteri (Chapter 3) are comparable. Obviously, the C-
terminal truncation of Lev from amino acid 773 onwards (Fig. 2) and the addition of a C-
terminal Myc epitope and poly Histidine tag does not have significant effects on the products 
formed. The full-length recombinant Lev protein (LevHis) containing the membrane-
spanning region, showed smearing on SDS-PAGE gels, suggesting that the C-terminal 
membrane-spanning region in E. coli interferes with protein expression or protein stability. 
Similar effects of the C-terminal domain were observed for the L. reuteri Inu (Chapter 2). 
With the HPSEC/MALLS method two major fractions with Mr’s of 20,000 (97% w/w) and 
(3-4) × 106 (3% w/w) were found for fructan polymers produced by L. reuteri and 
Lev∆773His. Earlier we reported Mr’s of 150,000 and larger than 2,000,000 when using GFC 
(Chapter 3). The discrepancy between these results can be explained by an increased 
accuracy with the HPSEC/MALLS method [19, 197]. Upon expression of lev in E. coli, a 
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second, smaller Lev protein was observed apart from the Lev∆773His protein. N-terminal 
sequence analysis confirmed that this protein contained a deletion of a part of the core region 
of family 68 Glycoside Hydrolases (Fig. 2). Apparently, an alternative start codon was used 
by E. coli. The N-terminally truncated Lev protein was not observed in L. reuteri during the 
purification of Lev from the supernatants of maltose grown L. reuteri 121 cells (Chapter 3). 
Staining for sucrase activity in SDS-PAGE gels showed that compared to Lev∆773His, the 
N-terminally truncated Lev∆773His, did not have significant sucrose hydrolyzing activity. 

The estimated affinities of the Lev enzyme for sucrose in the various reactions are 
comparable to values found for other FTFs. The Kcat values of Lev for the release of both 
glucose (Kcat

G = 147 ± 3 s-1) and fructose (Kcat
F = 117 ± 7 s-1) from sucrose are clearly higher 

than those of FTFs of S. salivarius (Kcat
G = 63.5 ± 3.6 s-1, and Kcat

F = 28.9 ± 1.2 s-1, 
respectively). This corresponds with the high hydrolytic activity that we also observed for the 
purified L. reuteri levansucrase enzyme (Chapter 3). The Lev enzyme apparently transfers 
the fructosyl unit of sucrose relatively efficiently to water. Detailed three-dimensional 
structures of FTF enzymes are needed to further investigate these differences in reaction 
specificity. Protein crystals have been made of the Z. mobilis levansucrase enzyme [215], and 
a low resolution three-dimensional model has been published for the Bacillus subtilis SacB 
levansucrase enzyme [99]. No high-resolution three-dimensional structure of an FTF enzyme 
is available. The strain 121 levansucrase (Chapter 3) and the recombinant Lev are virtually 
completely dependent on calcium. Previous studies have shown that Ca2+ plays a role in 
stabilizing the S. salivarius FTF enzyme activity [81, 108]. This enzyme shows a 50% 
increase in activity upon addition of calcium [177]. Only 2% residual activity is observed 
when incubating the Lev∆773His protein without calcium. This unique feature of the strain 
121 levansucrase has not been reported for other FTFs including Inu, and may be based on 
differences in structural organization.  

A striking feature of the Lev∆773His protein is its high optimal temperature of 50 °C, 
and that at 50 °C a shift occurs from Michaelis-Menten to kinetics best described by the Hill 
equation. Only for the L. reuteri 121 inulosucrase enzyme (Chapter 2) a temperature 
optimum of 50 °C has been reported, other FTFs show lower optimal temperatures. 
Regardless of the optimal temperature, no Hill type of kinetics has been observed for FTFs 
previously. The Hill factors calculated from activities at 50 °C for the Lev∆773His (total 
activity and transferase reactions) were lower than 1. This indicates a negative cooperativity 
for these reactions in the Lev∆773His enzyme. With Hill type of kinetics it is assumed that 
there is more than one binding site present in the enzyme and / or multimeric enzyme forms. 
For Hill type of kinetics, a positive cooperativity indicates a positive interaction of binding 
sites present in the enzyme and / or multimers. Alternatively a negative cooperativity 
indicates a negative interaction of enzyme binding sites and / or multimers. In FTF enzymes, 
it is not known how many binding sites are present for substrate and product binding due to 
the lack of detailed structural protein information. Multimeric forms of FTF enzymes were 
reported only for the levansucrase from Actinomyces viscosus T14 [133]. Thus, we cannot 
draw conclusions on the nature of the negative cooperativity suggested by the best-fit for the 
total and transferase activities at 50 °C observed in this L. reuteri Lev enzyme. 

Two non-levan producing mutants of L. reuteri 121 have been described (strains 35-5 
and K24), isolated during continuous culture experiments [204]. Under the growth conditions 
applied, levansucrase activity became lost in a few generations, suggesting that the lev gene 
in L. reuteri 121 is located on a transposable element, or on a plasmid. Interestingly, ORF3 
(Fig. 1) shows strong homology to a transposase protein from a L. casei (CAA05973). 
Transposable elements have been described for a number of lactic acid bacteria [39]. When 
comparing genomic maps of Lactococcus lactis MG1363 and Streptococcus thermophilus, a 
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large number of inversions and translocations are present. These genomic rearrangements are 
partly attributed to the presence of mobile elements in the genomes of lactic acid bacteria 
such as transposons [39]. In view of the presence of ORF3 downstream of ORF1, the possible 
location of lev on a transposable element, flanked by recognition sequences for a transposase 
encoded by ORF3, warrants further investigation. No transposon insertion sequences could 
be identified in the DNA sequence flanking ORF1. Therefore, the mechanism of inactivation 
of the levansucrase activity in L. reuteri 121 mutants remains unclear. 

This report describes the first-time identification and characterization of a 
Lactobacillus levansucrase gene (lev). The L. reuteri 121 levansucrase is most closely related 
to L. reuteri Inu and to levansucrases of streptococci, based on biochemical enzyme 
characteristics and sequence homologies. L. reuteri 121 levan contains significantly lower 
amounts of β(2→1) branches than levans produced by Streptococcus sp. The L. reuteri 121 
levansucrase is unusual in displaying a relatively high rate of sucrose hydrolysis. The lev 
gene was successfully expressed in E. coli, enabling production of relatively larger amounts 
of levansucrase enzyme and its levan polymer. Our current studies focus on a detailed 
biochemical and structural characterization of the L. reuteri Lev and Inu enzymes, to identify 
features that determine (i) the percentage of ß(2→1→6) branches, (ii) product size, (iii) the 
ß(2→1) versus ß(2→6) product specificity, and (iv) hydrolysis versus transglycosylation 
specificity. 
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